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[0017] The ffanle stfuctufe nlay be hiefafchical and the fifst 
data fflay eithef be distinct ffoff1 of substantially identical to 
the second data~ 
[0018] A n1ethod fof tfansfflitting infonnation vVithin a 
coff1fflIlnications netvVofk incllldes tfansfflitting fifst data 
along a fifst data Path, that incllldes a felay station, vVithin a 
ffaffle, andtfansn1itting second data along a second data Path, 
that does not inclIlde the felay station, vVithin the ffaffle at 
sub stantiany the san1e tiffle and at sub stantiaHy the san1e 
ffequency~ 
[0019] Thifd data nlay be tfansn1itted along a thifd data 
Path that incllldes both the felay station and an additional 
felay station, vVithin the ffanle, at substantially the san1e tin1e 
and at sI1b stantially the saffle ffequency as the fifst and second 
data afe tfansn1itted~ 

[00Z0] The coInfflunications netvVofk nlay be an onhogonal 
ffeqllency diVision ff111ltiPle access (()FDMA) netvVofk and 
the fran1e may be an oFDMA fran1e~ 
[00Z1] The ffaffle nlay be PfoVided by a ffaffle schedulef 
The tfansn1ission of the fifst data and the tfansn1ission of the 
second data fflay be Peffofffled vVithin a hiefafchical stfuctUfe 
vVithin the ffan1e~ The fifst data nlay eithef be distinct ffon1 of 
substantially identical to the second data~ 
[00ZZ] An onhogonal ffequency diVision ff111ltiPle access 
(OFDMA) ffaffle fof tfansfflitting data between a n1obile sta? 
tion and a base station incllldes a dovVnlink subffanle incllld 
ing a fegion fof tfansfeffing fifst data to the base station and 
second data to a felay station at substantiany the san1e tiffle 
and ffequency, and an I1I)link sI1bffaffle. 
[00Z3] The fegion fof tfansfeffing fifst and second data fflay 
be hiefafchicaL The fifst data nlay be distinct ffon1 of sub? 
stantiany identical to the second data~ 
[00Z4] An onhogonal ffequency diVision ff111ltiPle access 
(OFDMA) ffaffle fof tfansfflitting data between a n1obile sta? 
tion and a base station incllldes a dovVnlink subffanle and an 
uPHnk subffan1e~ The dovVnlink subffan1e inclIldes a fegion 
fof tfansfeff?ing fifst data along a fifst data Path difectly 
betvVeen the fflobile station and the base station, a fegion fof 
tfansfeffing second data along a second data Path bet`)Veen the 
fflobile station and the base station thfoI1gh a fifst felay sta? 
tion, and a fegion fof tfansfeffing thifd data along a thifd data 
Path betvveen the n1obile station and the base statioflthfoI1gh 
a second felay station~ The fegions fof the fifst, second and 
thifd data Paths afe systefflatically affanged in sI1ch a vVay that 
the fifst data afe tfansfeffed thfough the fifst data Path and the 
second data afe tfansfeffed thfoI1gh the second data Path at 
substantially the saffle tiffle and ffequency, and the fifst data 
afe tfansfeffed thfough the fifst data Path and the second data 
afe tfansfeffed thfoI1gh the second data Path and the thifd data 
afe tfansfeffed thfoI1gh the thifd data Path at sI1b stantially the 
san1e tiffle and ffequency~ 

BRIEF DESCRIPTIoN oF THE DRAWINGS 

[00Z5] A fflofe coff1Plete aPPfeciation of the Pfesent disclo? 
SUfe and nlany of the attendant aSPects thefeofwin be feadily 
obtained as the san1e beconles bettef undefstood by fefefence 
to the follovVing detailed descfiPtion vVhen considefed in con? 
nection vVith the accon1Panying dfavVings, vVhefeinZ 
[00Z6] FIG 1 is a diagfan1 showing an eXen1Plafy OFDMA 
ffanle; 
[00Z7] FIG Z is a diagfan1 of a n1obile net`vofk including a 
base station, a fifst and second felay station, and a fflobile 
station? 
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[0028] FIG~ 3 shovVs an eXen1Plafy iff1I)lefflentation of an 
()FDMA ffaffle stfuctufe suPPoITing t`vo hoPs accofding to an 
eXen1Plafy enlbodin1ent of the Pfesent inVention; 
[00Z9] FIG~ 4 shovVs an eXen1Plafy iff1I)lefflentation of an 
()FDMA ffaffle stfuctufe suPPoning thfee hoPs accofding to 
an eXen1Plafy enlbodin1ent of the Pfesent inVention; 
[0030] FIG 5 is a diagfan1 showing a downlink ffanle stfuc? 
tufe of nested sets of infoffflation fof siff111ltaneoI1s tfansfef 
accofding to an eXen1Plafy enlbodin1ent of the Pfesent inVen? 
tion? 
[0031] FIG 6 is a diagfan1 showing a downlink ffanle stfuc? 
tufe of nested sets of infoffflation fof siff111ltaneoI1s tfansfef 
accofding to an eXen1Plafy enlbodin1ent of the Pfesent inVen? 
tion? 
[003Z] FIG 7 is a diagfan1 showing a downlink ffanle stfuc? 
tufe of nested sets of infonnation fof a systen1 haVing n1ofe 
than thfee hoPs accofding to an eXeff1Plafy enlbodin1ent of the 
Pfesent inVention? 
[0033] FIG 8 is a diagfan1 showing a n1obile netwofk 
vVithin which eXen1Plafy enlbodin1ents of the Pfesent inVen? 
tion nlay be Peffonned? and 
[0034] FIG~ 9 shovVs an eXan1Ple of a coff1PI1tef systeff1 
caPable ofin1Plen1entingthe fflethod and aPPafatus accofding 
to enlbodinlents of the Pfesent disclosufe~ 

DETAILED DESCRIPTIoN oF THE DRAWINGS 

[0035] In descfibing the eXen1Plafy enlbodin1ents of the 
Pfesent disclosI1fe illI1stfated in the dfavVings, SPecific tenni? 
nology is efflployed fof sake of Clafity~ HovVeVef, the pfesent 
disclosufe is not intended to be lifflited to the sPecific tenni? 
nology so selected, and it is to be undefstood that each sPe? 
cific elefflent includes all technical equiValents VVhich oPefate 
in a sifflilaf nlannef 

[0036] EXen1Plafy enlbodin1ents of the Pfesent inVention 
PfoVide hiefafchical ffan1ing stfuctufe fof OFDMA cofnnlu 
nications in an enVifonInent vVith ff111ltiPle fePeating stations~ 
By I1sing ffan1ing stnJctufes descIibed hefein, COII1II111nica 
tion bet`?Veen a base station and a fflobile tenninal fflay be 
Peffonned difectly and indifectly, fof eXan1Ple thfoIlgh one of 
n1ofe fePeating stations, both at the san1e tin1e and on the 
saffle ffeqllencies~ By siff111ltaneoI1sly cofnInunicating both 
difectly and thfough the fePeating stations, thfoughPut and/of 
feliability nlay be incfeased~ 
[0037] As I1sed hefein, the tenn “siff111ltaneoI1sly” fefefs to 
con1Inunication that is Peffofn1ed both at the san1etin1e and at 
the saffle ffequency of fange of ffeqI1encies~ In knovVn 
aPPfoaches to ()FDMA ffaffling, ff111ltiPle bufsts of data fflay 
be tfansfflitted vVithin the saffle tiffle block, fof eXan1Ple as 
seen in FIG~ 1~ HovVeVef, as I1sed hefein, these bufsts of data 
afe not cofnfflunicated siff1111taneoI1sly because each bI1fst 
occuPies a distinct set of ffeqllency subchannels~ Thus sifflI11 
taneoI1s cofnfnunication, as I1sed hefein, felates to data that is 
tfansfflitted at the san1e tiffle block and vVithin the same set of 
ffeqllency subchannels~ 
[0038] Accofdingly, eXen1Plafy enlbodin1ents of the 
Pfesent inVention fflay eXPloit felay stations as a vVay to coff1 
nlunicate additional data bet`veen the base station and the 
n1obile station~ Fof eXan1Ple, a fifst Poftion of data nlay be 
cofnfflunicated difectly bet`veen the fflobile station and the 
base station vVhile a second Poftion of data fflay be cofnInI1 
nicated thfoI1gh the felay station and then onto the base sta? 
tion~ Thus the fflobile station, fof eXan1Ple, fflay siff111lta 
neoI1sly feceiVe data ffoff1 one of fflofe felay stations and/ of a 
base station~ The fflobile station fflay also siff111ltaneoI1sly 
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send data to the felay stations and/of the base station~ By 
siff111ltaneoI1sly cofnInunicating tvVo PoITions of data along 
diffefent Paths, a highef data thfoughPut nlay be achieVed~ 

[0039] This eXPlanation fflay be eXtended to PfoVide fof 
n1ofe than tvVo PoITions of data that afe coInfflunicated 
thfoI1gh fflofe than t`?Vo diffefent Paths~ Fof eXaff1Ple, thefe 
fflay be thfee PoITions of data coInff111nicated siff111ltaneoI1sly 
along thfee diffefent Paths~ Fof eXan1Ple, a fifst Path nlay be a 
one hoP con1Inunication bet`veen a n1obile station and a base 

station, a second Path nlay be a t`vo hoP con1Inunication 
though a felay station and a base station, and a thifd Path nlay 
be a thfee hoP CofnInunication thfough a fifst felay station, a 
second felay station and the base station~ 

[0040] In the aboVe eXan1Ples, thfoughPut fflay be incfeased 
by siff111ltaneoI1sly sending ff111ltiPle Poftions of identical 
data~ AltefnatiVely, ff111ltiPle coPies of the saffle data fflay be 
siff111ltaneoI1sly cofnInunicated thfough the tvVo of fflofe ff1111 
tiPle Paths~ Because the saffle data is siff1111taneoI1sly coff1fflI1 
nicated thfough fflI11tiPle Paths, the feliability of the coff1fflI1 
nicated data nlay be incfeased as thefe is an incfeased 
likelihood that the data vVill be coInff111nicated vVithout effof 
when the saffle data is siff111ltaneoI1sly cofnInIlnicated 
thfough nluhiPle Paths, the same data nlay be coded diffef? 
ently fof each Path so that it need not be the eXact saffle data 
that is cofnInunicated thfough nluhiPle Paths and it nlay 
instead be substantially identical data that has been fePfe? 
sented in a diffefent way~ Thus eXen1Plafy enlbodinlents of 
the Pfesent inVention fflay PfoVide incfeased feliability~ These 
aPPfoaches fflay thefefofe be cofflbines and/of selectiVely 
aPPHed to PfoVide both incfeased thfoughPut and incfeased 
feliability~ By siff111ltaneoI1sly cofnInunicating distinct data 
along distinct Paths, oPPonunity fof inteffefence fflay be 
n1inin1iZed~ 

[0041] EXen1Plafy efflbodifflents of the Pfesent inVention 
nlay be in1Plen1ented, fof eXan1Ple, by en1Ploying a ffan1e 
schedulef that nlay deHne an OFDMA ffanle as descfibed 
aboVe~ The ffan1e stfuctufe nlay be eXtended by the schedulef 
to accofnfflodate any desifed nI1fflbef of hoPs~ TTle schedulef 
fflay detefffline vVhethef it is fflofe desifable to haVe incfeased 
thfoughPut of incfeased feliability in a giVen instance and 
define the OFDMA ffaffle accofdingly~ 

[0042] Siff111ltaneoI1s cofnInunication fflay be Peffonned by 
inclllding one of fflofe fegions vVithin the ffaffle that haVe a 
hiefafchical nested stfuctufe as descfibed in gfeatef detail 
below~ Fof eXan1Ple, thefe nlay be a single fegion vVithin the 
DL subffaffle that PfoVides fof BS/RS siff111ltaneoI1s tfansfef 
so that a fflobile station fflay siff111ltaneoI1sly send data to a 
base station and a felay station of Peffonn anothef tyPe of 
siff111ltaneoI1s cofnInunication as descfibed aboVe~ FIG~ 3 is an 
eXen1Plary in1Plen1entation of an OFDMA fraIne structore 30 
suPPofting tvVo hoPs accofding to an eXeff1Plafy enlbodin1ent 
of the Pfesent inVention~ As can be seen ffoff1 FIG~ 3, the DL 
subffaffle 31 incllldes a fegion fof BS/RS siff1111taneoI1s tfans? 
fef 33~ Data fof siff111ltaneoI1s tfansfef is located vVithin this 
fegion 33~ Data feceiVed along a fifst Path, hefe a one hoP Path 
vVhefe data is feceiVed difectly ffon1 the base station, afe 
located vVithin l?z?hoP DL bI1fsts 34-37~ Data feceiVed along 
a second Path, hefe a t`vo hoP Path whefe data is feceiVed ffoff1 
the base statioflthfoI1gh a fePeatef station, afe located vVithin 
2???hoP DL bufsts 38-41~ 
[0043] The UL subffan1e 32 fflay inclIlde a 1? hoP-Zone 32o 
vVithin which data bufsts 42-46 afe sent to an uPlink along the 
fifst Path, hefe the one hoP Path~ The UL subffan1e 32 fflay 
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also inclIlde a 2?? hoP-Zone 32Z) vVithin vVhich data bI1fsts 
47-50 afe sent to an I1Plink along the secondPath, hefe the tvVo 
hoP Path~ 
[0044] A sifflilaf stfuctufe nlay be used to suPPoft n1ofe 
than tvVo hoPs~ Fof eXan1Ple, FIG~ 4 is an eXen1Plafy iff1Ple? 
n1entation of an OFDMA frame structore 60 supPoning thfee 
hoPs accofding to an eXeff1Plafy enlbodin1ent of the Pfesent 
inVention~ Hefe, the DL subffaffle 61 incllldes a fegion fof 
BS/RS1 siff111ltaneoI1s tfansfef 63, a fegion fof BS/RS1/RS2 
siff111ltaneoI1s tfansfef 64, and a fegion fof RS1/RS2 siff1111ta 
neous tfaflsfflission 05~ Data feceiVed along a fifst Path, hefe 
a one hoP Path, afe located vVithin l??hoP DL bI1fsts 66-69~ 
Data feceiVed along a second Path, hefe a tvVo hoP Path, afe 
located vVithin 2???hoP DL bI1fsts 70-73~ Data feceiVed along 
a thifd Path, hefe a thfee hoP Path, afe located vVithin 3???hoP 
DL bufsts 74-77~ 

[0045] The UL subffaffle 62 fflay inclIlde a fifst hoP Zone 
62o vVithin which data afe sent to an uPlink along the fifst 
Path, a second hoP Zone 62Z) vVithin vVhich data afe sent to an 
uPHnk along the second Path, and a thifd hoP Zone 62C vVithin 
which data afe sent to an uPlink along the thifd Path~ 
[0046] The descfiPtion aboVe felates to systeffls caPable of 
siff111ltaneoI1s con1Inunication along ff111ltiPle distinct Paths~ 
whefe thefe afe atn1ostt`?o hops, as shown in FIG 3, thefe 
nlay be t`vo distinct Paths and thus t`vo sets of data nlay be 
sifflIlltaneoI1sly coInInunicated~ Sin1ilafly, vVhefe thefe afe at 
fflost thfee hoPs, as shown in FIG 4, thefe nlay be thfee 
distinct Paths and thus uP to thfee sets of data nlay be sinlul 
taneoI1sly cofflfflIlnicated. This descfiption fflay be eXtended 
to encon1Pass systen1s vVith any numbef of hoPs and thus any 
nI1fflbef of sets of data that fflay be siff111ltaneoI1sly coff1InI1 
nicated~ 
[0047] Accofdingly, the ()FDMA ffaffle fflay inclllde one 
of fflofe fegions of siff1111taneoI1s tfansfef These fegions fflay 
inclIlde nested sets of infonnation thefeby PfoViding a hief? 
afchical stfuctufe~ As shovVn in the eXan1Ples aboVe, the 
fegions of siff111ltaneoI1s tfansfef fflay be located vVithin the 
downlink subffanle~ FIG 5 is a diagfan1 showing a downlink 
ffaffle stfuctufe of nested sets of infonnation fof siff111ltaneoI1s 
tfansfef accofding to an eXen1Plafy efflbodifflent of the 
Pfesent inVention~ The stfuctufe 80 includes a section fof a l?z 
hoP DL 81 to the base station, a 2?? hoP DL 82 to the fePeatef 
station, and an afea of siff111ltaneoI1s coInfflunications 83 vVith 
the BS and RS~ Thus the stfuctufe 80 of FIG 5 anows fof 
sinluhaneous tfansfflission of two sets of data along two dis? 
tinct Paths~ 
[0048] Accofdingly, the ffaffle stfuctufe nlay be hiefafchi? 
cal in natufe and nlay aHow fof fleXibility in the nunlbef of 
aVailable data Paths~ Fof eXan1Ple, the ffaffle stfuctufe nlay 
aHow fof a single data Path~ The ffan1e structufe n1ay also 
anow fof t`vo data Paths that nlay eithef be tfansn1ittedinde? 
Pendently in a non?oVeflaPPing fashion of siff111ltaneoI1sly in 
an oVeflaPPing fashion~ The ffan1e stfuctufe nlay also aHovV 
fof thfee data Paths that nlay tfansfflit indePendently, haVe all 
thfee data Paths tfansfflit siff111ltaneoI1sly, of haVe eithef tvVo of 
the thfee data Paths tfansfflit siff111ltaneoI1sly vVith the fefflain 
ing data Path being tfansfflitted indePendently~ 
[0049] FIG 6 is a diagfan1 showing a downlink ffanle stfuc? 
tufe of nested sets of infoffflation fof siff111ltaneoI1s tfansfef 
accofding to an eXeff1Plafy enlbodin1ent of the Pfesent inVen? 
tion~ The stfuctufe 90 includes a section fof a 1? hoP DL to the 
base station (BS) 91, a 2?? hoP DL to a fifst fePeatef station 
(RS1) 92, a 3?? hoP DL to a second fePeatef station (RS2) 93, 
an afea of siff1111taneoI1s cofnInunication bet`?Veen BS and RS1 
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94, an afea of sinlultaneous cofnInunication bet`veen BS, 
RS1, and RSZ 95, and an afea of siff1111taneoI1s cofnff1I1nica? 
tion bet`veen RS1 and RSZ 96~ 
[0050] The t`?Vo?hoP stfuctufe of FIG 5 and the thfee?hoP 
stfuctufe of FIG 6 nlay be eXtended to accofnInodate any 
nI1fflbef of hoPs and thI1s siff111ltaneoI1s tfansfflission of any 
nI1fflbef of sets of data along distinct Paths~ FIG~ 7 is a diagfan1 
showing a downlink ffaffle stfuctufe of nested sets of infof? 
fflation fof a systeff1 haVing fflofe than thfee hoPs accofding to 
an eXen1Plafy enlbodin1ent of the Pfesent inVention~ This fig? 
ufe genefaliZes what is shown in FIGS~ 5 and 6 to show how 
the ffan1e stfuctufes descfibed aboVe nlay be aPPHed n1ofe 
genefany to a systeff1 haVing any nI1fflbef of hoPs~ 
[0051] EXen1Plafy enlbodin1ents of the Pfesent inVention 
discI1ssed aboVe haVe been eXPlained in tenns of an ()FDMA 
Systen1, fof eXan1Ple, an OFDMA systen1 confofn1ing to IEEE 
standafd 802~16e~ HoweVef, the ffanle stf11ctufe descfibed 
aboVe fflay be apPlied fflofe genefaHy to othef tyPes of coff1 
nlunications net`)Vofks cofnInonly in I1se of undef deVeloP 
fflent~ Fof eXan1Ple, othef fofffls of cofnInunications net`vofks 
utilizing a ffan1e stfuctufe sin1ilaf to the ffan1e stnJctufe show 
in FIG~ 1 fflay be fflodified in accofdance vVith the Pfesent 
disclosI1fe to allovV fof siff111ltaneoI1s tfansfflission as 
descfibed hefein~ 
[005Z] FIG 8 is a diagfan1 showing a n1obile netwofk 
vVithin vVhich eXen1Plafy efflbodifflents of the Pfesent inVen? 
tion nlay be Peffonned~ The n1obile net`vofk includes a base 
station BS, a n1obile station MS, a fifst felay station RS1 and 
a second felay station RSZ~ Because thefe afe t`vo felay sta? 
tions shovVn (thfee?hoP systeff1), thefe afe thfee diffefent Pos? 
sible Paths fof cofnInunication betvVeen the base station and 
the fflobile tenninal~ Fof eXaff1Ple, cofnInunication fflay be 
difect betvVeen the BS and the MS, cofnInunication nlay tfaVel 
thfoI1gh one felay station, fof eXaff1Ple, RSZ, of cofnff1I1nica? 
tion fflay tfaVel though both felay stations, fof eXaff1Ple, RS1 
and RSZ~ Thus, the use of a ffan1e stfuctufe as hefein 
descfibed fflay allovV fof the siff1111taneoI1s tfansfef of infof? 
fflation thfoI1gh thfee distinct Paths fesIllting in incfeased 
thfoughPut and/of incfeased feliability~ 
[0053] As discI1ssed aboVe, the ffaffle stfuctI1fe hefein 
descfibed nlay be affanged by a ffan1e schedulef The ffan1e 
schedulef nlay be enlbodied as a soft`?afe aPPlication funning 
on a con1Putef systen1thatnlay be located, fof eXan1Ple, at the 
base station of at a fen1ote net`vofk faculty~ 

[0054] FIG~ 9 shovVs an eXan1Ple of sI1ch a con1Putef sys? 
ten1~ The con1Putef systen1 nlay be, fof eXan1Ple, a nlainffan1e, 
Pefsonal con1Putef (PC), con1Putef systen1?on?chiP, sefVef, 
eto The soft`)Vafe aPPlication fflay be stofed on a fecofding 
ffledia locally accessible by the con1Putef systeff1 and acces? 
sible Via a hafd vVifed of vVifeless connection to a nenvofk, fof 

eXan1Ple, a digital telePhone netvVofk~ 
[0055] The coff1PI1tef systeff1 fefeffed to genefany as sys? 
teff1 1000 fflay inclIlde, fof eXan1Ple, a centfal Pfocessing I1nit 
(CPU) 1001, fandon1 access n1en1ofy (RAM) 1004, a Pfintef 
intefface 1010, a disPlay I1nit 1011, a local afea netvVofk 
(LAN) data tfansn1ission contfoHef 1005, a LAN intefface 
1006, a net`vofk contfoHef 1003, an intefnal bI1s 100Z, and 
one of fflofe inPut deVices 1009, fof eXan1Ple, a keyboafd, 
n1ouse eto As shown, the systen1 1000 nlay be connected to a 
data stofage deVice, fof eXan1Ple, a hafd disk, 1008 Via a link 
1007~ 

[0056] The aboVe SPeciHC eXen1Plafy efflbodifflents afe 
illI1stfatiVe, and fflany Vafiations can be intfodI1ced on these 
efflbodifflents vVithoI1t dePafting ffoff1 the sPifit of the disclo? 
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SUfe of ffon1the scoPe of the aPPended clain1s~ Fof eXan1Ple, 
elenlents and/ of featufes of diffefent eXen1Plafy enlbodi 
fflents nlay be conlbined vVith each othef and/of substituted 
fof each othef vVithin the scoPe of this disclosI1fe and 
aPPended clain1s~ 
what is clain1edis= 
f A systen1 fof transn1itting inforn1ation vvithin a coInnlu 

nications net`vofk, coff1Pfising: 
a n1obile station; 
a base station fof PfoViding net`vofk access to the fflobile 

station? 
a felay station fof felaying data bet`)Veen the fflobile station 

and the base station; and 
a schedulef fof PfoViding a tfaflsfflission fegion vVithin a 

ffanle fof tfansn1itting fifst data along a fifst data Path 
that includes the felay station and foftfansn1itting sec? 
ond data along a second data Path that does not inclIlde 
the felay station, VVhefein the fifst data afe tfaflsfflitted at 
substantiaHy the san1e tiffle and at substantiany the san1e 
ffeqllency as the second data afe tfansfflitted~ 

Z~ The systen1 of clain1 1, Whefein the systen1 fuIThef con1 
Pfises one of fflofe additional felay stations fof PfoViding 
additional data Paths thfoIlgh vVhich additional data fflay be 
tfansfflitted at substantiany the san1e tiffle and at substantiany 
the saffle ffeqllency as the fifst and second data afe tfansff1it? 
ted~ 

3~ The systeff1 of claiff1 Z, vVhefeiflthetfansn1ission fegion 
PfoVided by the schedI1lef inclIldesZ 

a Hfst stfuctufe foftfansn1itting ffon1the n1obile station to 
the base station and the felay station at substantiany the 
saffle tiffle and at substantially the saffle ffequency? 

a second stfuctufe foftfansn1itting ffon1the n1obile station 
to the base station and an additional felay station of the 
one of fflofe additional felay stations at substantially the 
saffle tiffle and at substantially the saffle ffequency? and 

a thifd stf11ctufe fof tfansn1itting ffon1the n1obile station to 
the felay station and the additional felay station at sub? 
stantiaHy the san1e tiffle and at substantiany the san1e 
ffequency~ 

4~ The systeff1 of claiff1 1, vVhefein the cofnfflI1nications 
netvVofk is an onhogonal ffequency diVision fflI11tiPle access 
(OFDMA) nenvofk and the ffan1e is an OFDMA ffan1e~ 

5~ The systeff1 of claiff1 1, vVhefeiflthetfansn1ission fegion 
PfoVided by the schedI1lef incllldes a stfuctUfe fof tfansff1it? 
ting the fifst data along the fifst data Path and a stfuctufe fof 
tfansfflitting the second data along the second data Path at 
substantiaHy the san1e tin1e and at substantiaHy the san1e 
ffequency~ 

6~ The systen1 of clain1 5, vVhefein the ffaffle stfuctufe is 
hiefafchical~ 

7~ The systeff1 of claiff1 1, vVhefein the fifst data is distinct 
ffoff1 the second data~ 

8~ The systeff1 of claiff1 1, vVhefein the fifst data is sI1bstan? 
tially identical to the second data~ 

9~ A II1ethod fof transII1itting inforn1ation vVithin a coInnlu 
nications net`vofk, coff1Pfising: 

tfaflsfflitting fifst data along a fifst data Path, that inclIldes a 
felay station, vVithin a ffan1e? and 

tfaflsfflitting second data along a second data Path, that 
does not inclIlde the felay station, vVithin the ffaffle at 
substantiaHy the san1e tiffle and at substantiany the san1e 
ffequency~ 

10~ The fflethod of claiff1 9, additionally coff1Pfising tfans? 
fflitting thifd data along a thifd data Path that incllldes both the 
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felay station and an additional felay station, vVithin the ffan1e, 
at substantiany the san1e tiII1e and at substantiany the san1e 
ffeqllency as the fifst and second data afe tfansII1itted~ 

11~ The IIlethod of claiII1 9, vVhefein the coInII1I1nications 
netvVork is an oIThogonal ffequency diVision II1IlltiPle access 
(OFDMA) nenvork and the fran1e is an OFDMA fraIne~ 

12~ The nlethod of clain1 9, Whefein the ffan1e is PfoVided 
by a schedulef~ 

13~ The IIlethod of claiII1 9, vVhefein the tfaI1sII1ission of the 
fifst data and the tfaI1sII1ission of the second data afe Pef? 
fofn1ed vVithin a hiefarchical structUTe vVithin the ffanle~ 

14~ The nlethod of clain1 9, Whefein the fifst data is distinct 
ffoII1the second data~ 

15~ The n1ethod of clain1 9, Whefein the fifst data is sub? 
stantially identical to the second data~ 

16~ AI1 orthogonal ffequency diVision II1IlltiPle access 
(OFDMA) ffan1e fof tfansII1itting data betvVeen a n1obile sta? 
tion and a base station, the ffanle including: 

a downlink subffan1e including a fegion fof tfansfeffing 
fifst data to the base station and second data to a felay 
station at substantially the saII1e tiIIle and ffequency? and 

an uPlink subffan1e~ 
17~ The ffan1e of clain1 16, Whefein the fegion fof tfansfef? 

fing fifst and second data is hiefafchical~ 
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18~ The ffan1e of clain1 16, Whefein the fifst data is distinct 
ffoII1the second data~ 

19~ The ffanle of clain1 16, Whefein the fifst data is sub? 
stantially identical to the second data~ 

20~ AI1 orthogonal ffequency diVision II1I1ltiPle access 
(OFDMA) ffan1e fof tfansn1itting data bet`veen a n1obile sta? 
tion and a base station, the ffanle inclllding a dovVnlink sI1b? 
ffan1e and an uPHnk subffan1e, the downlink subffan1e includ? 
ingZ 

a fegion fof tfansfefI?ing fil?st data along a fifst data Path 
difectly bet`veen the n1obile station and the base station; 

a fegion fof transfefIing second data along a second data 
Path betvVeen the II1obile station and the base station 
thfough a Iirst relay station; and 

a fegion fof tfansfeffing third data along a thifd data Path 
betvVeeI1the II1obile station and the base statioI1thfoIlgh 
a second felay station, VVhefein the fifst data afe tfans? 
ferfed thfough the fifst data Path, the second data afe 
tfansfeffed thfoI1gh the second data Path and the third 
data afe tfansfeffed thfoI1gh the third data Path at sI1b? 
stantially the saII1e tiII1e and ffequency~ 


